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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTI1ITIES CO~~!SSION OF THZ STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ~ia tter of the Investigation and ) 
Suspension by the Com:n.1ssion on its own ) 
~otion or red~ced rates published 1n ) 
Pacific Southcoast Freight Bureau Tariff ) 
No. 88-S, Cal. P.U.C. No. 115 ot J. P. ) 
F..a.~es, Agent, tor the transpc'l"tation ot ) 
cement in bulk in carloads from ~onolitn ) 
to Los JUlseles and various other sout:lern) 
California poin ts • ) 

&,?pearanees 

Case ~'o. 5248 

c • v'';. Burke tt, Jr. , ancl .::. L. H. Bi s singer, tor Sou them 
Pacific Company and Pacific Zlectric Railway Company, 
responden ts:; 

Joseph T. Enright, ~valdo A. Gillette and Nor.can Elliott 
£01" Monoli tn Portland Cement Company, 
1.."'l tervenl)r; 

Wallace K. Downey and J. ?.1cb..ard Townsend, for 
Ca.lifornia Portland Ce:l6n t Company, 
intervener; 

L,a.uron 1-4. VJr.tgh-e. ror Rj.vors:Ld.~ Cem.ont Cor.:pa::n.y, 
l..."'lterested party; 

s. A. Moor$,r ror .P~rma.nente Cement Com:pBIlY, 
1n teres ted party; 

c. R. Beyer, for Soutb.wo,stern Portland Cement Company, 
interested party; 

T. A. L. Loretz# £or B~uo Diamond Corporat1on, 
interested party. 

OPINIO}1 
.-- .... - ... _--

This proceeding 13 an inVestigation on the Commission's 

own motion into the lawi"ulness ot certain ::;>roposed reduced rates 

tor the transpol"ta t10n of ce:nel'J. t 11'1 bulk in carloads trolllMono11 th 

to Los Angeles and various ot..~er southern Cali1"ornia poi.."lts • 
. 

Public hoarings wero held betore Commissioner Craemer 

and Ex8m1ner Bry8ll t;p and oral argument wa.s heard by the Commission 
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1 
on banc. The matter is read:?, ~f~r deoision. 

The rates in questio:o. were ·published on behali" oi" 

Southe~, Pacific Company ~~d Pacific Eloctric Ra1lwa1 Company 

to "r.>ecoxr.G ei".f'ec't1 ve on December 18, 19.50. Beto%"e the. t da.te the 

Commission received protest :!'rom Cal1~orn1a Portland Cement Compsn,. 

alleging., among otb.er things, that the proposed rates are 'tm,just 

a..",d unreasona.ble, \lnduly pretere.."4 tia.l to Monol1 til Portland Cemen't 

Company, and unduly :;,:>rojud1cis.l to the protestant, in violation o~ 

Sections 13 a..",d 19 of tho Public Utilities Act. It appearing to 

the Coz:uni.ssion that the rights Md in ter,!!sts of the public %r.1gh.t 

be injuriously affected, the ettect~ve date of the reduced rates 

was postponed and their operat:L.on suspended pending a determ1na.tio~ 

of their lawtulness in accordance with the ~rov1sions of Section 63(0) 

of the Fublic Utilities Aot. 

The rospondent railroads, assisted by Monolith Portland 

Cement Company, a.ssumed the bu:rden of justi!ying the suspended rates. 

California. POrtland Ce:nen t Compa.."4Y undertook to show these ra. tes to 

be u.l'llawful.. Other cement companies entered appeara..."'l.ces and ob'served 

the proceedings bu.t did not participate actiVely. Although this ease 

is tochnieally a COlllI:liss10n in,vestiga tion" development o£ the record 

was acco~p11Shed tr~ough a b1tter contest in which the re3pondent 

railroads and the Mono11 th. company appeared on one side and California 

?ortlond appeared on the other. Twenty wi messes testified, and more 

than 100 exh1bi ts were rece1 v~~d. 'Ine hearings consumed t\V'elve days 

and extended., with neoessary 1:0:0. tinuancEJs, from Fe"r.>ruary 26 to 

May 8~ 19$1. 

1 
Hearings were held at Los Angoles on February 26 and 28, March 1, 

2l" 22" 28, 29 and .30, a..",d May 2, .3 and. 4, 19$1. The oral argument 
was held at Los Angeles on May 8" 19$1. 
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The Monolith company operates a cerz:.ent manufactur1ng plant 

So t i~ono11 tb.", approximately 117 miles north of Los Angeles on ra.11s 
2 

or the Southern Pa.c1f1c Company. California Portla.."l.d Cement 

Company operates a m1ll at Colton", 57 miles east or Los Angeles", 

served by Southern Pacific, Pn.citic E:l.ectric", Santa. Fe and Union 
3 

Pacific. 'I'wo other cement producers are involved indirectly but 

vita.lly. One of them, the Soutb.western Portland Cement Company, 

has 1t~ m1ll at Victorville, about 104 miles east or Los Angelo$ on 

the rl).il~ of Santa Fe a.."ld Union Pacific. 'Xhe other" Riverside Cement 

Company, operates two plants; one at Crestmore, 55 miles east of 

~os A.."lgoles on the Union Pacific, a.."'ld the other at Oro Gra.nd~", 109 

miles OllLst or Los A.."lgeles on the Santa Fe s.."ld Union Pacific. In 

accordance with their relative distances from 10s Angeles, the mills 

a t Col ton and eres 'bnore are ro:C'erred to as the It inner If J:l.ills while 

those at Ivlo:lo11 th, Victor'rille and Oro Grande are called the flouter" 

mills. 

Historically, the ra~tes to the 105 Angeles area. have be~n 

l.'lla1nte.ined on a lO\"l~r bas1s tl-om the irlner mills than from the outer 

mill S I wi t.;, th.e inner :::1111 s ge."lorally in one rate grouping and the 
4 

outer mills in anot~er. ~ rate difterent1al between the inner 

2 
TheAtehison~ Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company also operates 

ovor the tracks whieh serVe Monolith. However, ~or movements from 
~iono11 th. to Los Angeles the Santa Fe line follows a c1rcu1 tous route 
and compeltit1ve rates are not m,a,1ntained • 
.3 ' 

Names of the railroad compani.ss have been shortened herein tor 
conve.'"4ience. 'lb.e names in full are Southern Pacific Compsny~ Pacific 
Electric R411way Company", Zhe A tcbi son, Topeka and Santa Fe Ra1lway 
Cotlpany" and Union Pacific Ra1llrolld. Company. 
4 

Decision No. ,32280, in Cases Nos. W+25~ 4427 a.."'ld 4428" reported 
42 C.,R.C. 92" at page 94 (1939)l' recites a.s tollows: It~e first m.ill 
os tab11shed \'las at Col ton. ~e scale of rates applicable '£rom Col ton 
was later extended to apply from Crestmore, which is located but a 
short distanee therefrom. When the Oro Grande plant was established, 
1 t was accorded rates 1'; cents ?er 100 pO'Wlds nigher than the Col ton 
and Crest:nore rates. The rates from Oro Grande were pub113hed to 
enable the new mi J 1 to comp ete wi t...i. the Itills a. t Col ton and Cres t~ 
mor-a" and with little regard to the actual clistsnce involved. Rates 
of tae volume or those accorded to the Oro Gr~~de mill were subse
quently established !rom Victor~'ille anci. ?:';ono11th.. Thus from their 
incep t10n the fi ve mill s .r ell ill, to two ra. te groupl1ngs. It 
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and outer mills has v:a.ried fro: t:i:ne to time, has b()Gn a. ma.tter of 

undisguised concern to all or the cement producers, and has been 

made tho sub ject or ma.."lY proceedings before this COrm:lission in 
S 

the :past. 

The present rates to Los Ang.eles are 6 cents trom the 

inr.er mills and 7t cents from the outer ~ills, thus resulting 1n 

a dittarentis.l ot It cents per 100 pounds. From ~:'onolith to· 
6 

Los Angelos the suspended rate is 7 cents. The existing rates 

apply on either sacked or bulk cemont and are subject to a minfmum 

weight or 60,000 pounds; the suspended rates are restricted to 

Cel71ent in bulk and are subject to a minimum or the marked capacity 

of the car used. 

Since 1939 there has e;<:isted a period of relative calm 
7 

in the oouthern California ce:ner:Lt rate situation. This period .. 

it now appears, wan in the natul"O of an armed truce which awaited 

only an inc1dent to bring about a renl~t'lal o~ host11itie:_ That 

i.."lcident was the publication snd, riling by respondents of proposed 

reduced rlltes from Monolith to d~estinat10n3 in. the .Los Angeles area.. 

5" 
For example, Case No. 576, Golden St~te Portland Cement Co. VS. 

A.T.S.F.Ry.Co., at ale (191S);Case No •. 25'6:3, California. Portland 
Cement Co., at ale vs; S.P.Co., ~t ale (1930); Case No. )280 
southwestern r'ortla.n:d. Cel:lent Co. VS. A.~.S.F .. ~.CO. , et e.l .. , and 
related Cases l~os. 3263, 328§" 3295, 3313, 3.3 ana 3361 (1933); 
Ca.se ~o • .3836, In re SU$'ension of' Reduc'ed Rates (1934.); Case 
No. 3981, In re Su-mcnsl.on of Ra.tes (1935); a,..."d Case No. 1.:42$, 

.' Californ1a Portland. Cement 0'0 •. VS. S.P.Co., et al., a.."ld related 
. Case No. 442T-n.9~9). -

6 
Los .Angeles is the heart of the market .. a..."'ld rates to that point 

are illustrative. 'Ine same or related rates are maintained and 
proposed to various surrounding cities and communities. All rates 
are stated herein in conts per 1'00 pO\mds .. 

7 
In 1939 the present respondents were permitted, atter investiga

tion, to establish certain reduced rates trom Monolith. See Deci
sion No. 32280 5Jl Cases Nos. 4425, 4427 and 4428, 42 C.R.C. 92. 
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Monol::' th Portla..."ld CElmon t Compa.."'lY, the record shows, 

3.ppl~o'c. tho initial force wh1ch ~nded. the period or trsnctu1l1ty. 

For some time that company had a.ttempted to j?rova1l upon 

respondents to restore ~~e prewar rate differential between 
8 

Monoli th and the 1"'lner ::ni11s ,of one cent per 100 pounds. The 

attomrJts wore not productive I~t results. Then, in June, 19.$01 

the prosident 01' Monol1 th. co~pa.."l:i told t r R. ! f 1 c officials ./ 

ot Soutb.ex-n i'acitic Compa."'lY that unless the Monolith rates were 

reduced promptly his OO%llp3l'ly would undertake to perform allot its 
9 

o~m tr~"'lsport3.tion to the Los Angeles area. Thus threatened 

vri th tb.e loss of substantial tonnage, the Southern Pacific traffic 

otticl.al respons1ble tor rate~, of his company in southorn California 

proposod for consideration a 7~cent rate tro~ kono1ith to 10s Angolo~ 

a.pplicable only upon ce!tent in bulk. At a subseqUent ~oeting in 

August, 1950, atter a period of study OJ ooth sides, he made a 

definite otter to establish tll,o rates fJ.OW suspendod7 B;ld the or-rer 

wac accepted by Monolith. 

The senior executive vice president of t:le }i;ono11th 

compony testified that since 1939 his company has M,:tpped by :ra.il 

substantially all of its eement sole. in '~e Los .':I..."1.gel03 area" and. 

will conttnue to do so if the rates now sU3p~~ded are ,ermitt~d 

to oecome effective. During the past year the bulk movetlent to 

'!"!8~-------------·---------------"'-"''''-

The one-cent differential w~z estab113hed in 1939, but was 
ea~ged to 1t cents a: the res~~t ot general peroentage increases 
~ade in the level ot rail rates in reC~"lt ye~rs. 

9 
He said in etfect, acc1:>rding to a railroad witness, t'tb.a.t he was 

tired of fooling around with the railroads a.bout adjusting rates on 
cement f:-om Monolith. to :'os Ang:ele!l and southern California and 
1.lnloss :((~,.~d something and did it prom,tly he would transport by 
propri~tar11,operations all of his ce:ent from Monolith to southern 
California. I 

-s-
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destL~atio~s involved in this p~ocecding e~ceoded 160~ooo tons and 

the sack~d movament exceeded lOO,OOO tons. An increase in both bulk 

and sacked 3h1pm~ts is e:':pectel:l 1.."). ':r.e coming year. The company 

bec~o alar.ced, he said, by the continued declination of the rnil 

lines to restore the one-cent d:trf~rent1a.l, and by the tact th9.t 

competing mills were acQu1r:!.ng ~Ul increasing number ot hopper-bottom 

truck tra.ins. These conditions caused Monolith to 1nvo3tigate the 

economic feasibility ot install:l.ng a proprietary transportation 

3y:xtom trom its plant. Atter investigat10n a tim conclusion was 

rea.ched thD.t the necGssary veh.icles should be purchased unless the 

rail rates were reduced. ~e \titnoss testified that, it the 

su~:?end.ed rates a.re not made ettectiV'o, the ~,~ono11th company will 

acquire at least suf:ici~t hopper-bott~ t~( trailer truck trains 

to trans,ort all of its bulk ton-~age to the 10s Angolesmarketj and 

will a.cquire addi t1ono.l tac111 t:Les to transport some, 1~ not all, ot 

the sacked cement. He stated that the cOl:lpany plans to expand its 

shipping fe.cili ties a.t Monolith in s...~'1 event, a..~d will design the 

facilities ~ec1tically tor truc~ loading it the hopper-bottom truck 

tra.ins are acquired. Once the c~api tal investments are made, h.e 

declarod, t."le rails will lose the 1~onoli th ton.."ltlge for at least 

five years - the ~in~um economical life of the trucks - and rail 

shipm.ents vr111 be pema.nGntly af!ected in the future by the loading 

l'acilities. 

~e tratfic manager of the Monolith company introduced in 

evidence his estimatec of the costs which the company would incur 

in per!or.:ning its OVln transporta.~!.on. Dur1..'1.g the extended course ot 

the he~rings he modified his figures in various respects~ but he 

cons1ster..'t:l~ ::a.intained. the opinion 3.nd belief that.Monol1th can 

acctu1re the :lecossarj vehicles and perform its transportation of bulk 
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ceme.'"lt to destinations involved in this proceeding at an over-all 

cost not greate:::' tb.a.n 1 t would incur in shipping by rail a.t the 

suspended rates. His conclusions were based upon factors Which may 

be sutmlarized briefly. Accord:Lng to the 14ono11 th evidence 28 per cent 

of 1 ts bulk tonnage to the Los Angeles area. moves to railhead 

destinations and the reltaining 72 per cent goes to o1'1'-ra11 points 

which must be reached by motor vehicle. The tonnage now moving to 

the ort-rail points is shipped in ra.il cars from Monolith to 

stora.ge al'ld tra.'"lsi"er plants which the cOI:I:.pany mainta.ins in the 
10 

L,os Angelos area. There it is transferred to I:lotor vehicles at 

an estinlnted eost ot one ce."l.t per 100 pO'Ul'lds" and thence transported 

to destinations throughout the Los ~'"lgeles area at an average cost 

of about 4 ce..'"lts per 100 pound.s. Ba.sed upon these ractors" the 

average cost to the ~10:l01i th c;ompanJ or moving e.ll of its 'bulk 

tonnage to the Los Angeles mar'kat at the suspended rates" l."lclud1ng 

trans1'er and trucl~ing beyond x"ailhead where necessary" would 'be 

about lOt- cents per 100 pound::. The cost which tb.e co:r.pany would 

incur in. tran:porting all 0: 1:hG tonnage direct rrom ~rono11 th to 

the 1'inal de:tinations 1n its own vehicles, as estimated by the 
about 

trnffic manager, would be/9t or 9* cent~ ~er 100 pounds. 

Re$pondents L'"ltroduced ev1d~~ce designed to show that the 

suspended rates were necessary to retain tho tratfic. An aS3iatant 

traffic manager of Southern Paciflc Coru~a.ny teet1fied that tae rates 

were p'.1blished only after res:pondents had studied the on tire 

situation carofully and had satisfied the=selves that the reductions 

\vere eS$ential to prevellt 10s3 or the Monolith bulk tonnage. He sa1d 

io 
The cement is llandlec. through silos located at Pacoima"Ind.ustria1 

and P.awt.."'lorne. 
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that the issue in this proceeding is not whether there should be a 

restoration of forcer rate differentials, but whether respondents 

will retain or lose the substa.ntial voluIlle of Monolith cement traffic 

which they now enjoY. This wi.tness pointed out that the suspended 

rateB are ~ubjecy ~o a minimum weiCht of the marked capacity of the 

car used, and 3aid that coverod hopper ears owned by Southern Pae~~~e 

have a marked carrying capacity of 140,000 pounds~ Carload shipments 

in sacks, he said, average about 95,000 pounds per car, whereas the 

averDge loading o£ cement Shipped in bulk by Monolith in 1950 wa~ 

153,000 pounds per car. The load limit, also stencilled on the cars, 

exceeds the marked capacity. He introduced exhibits showing that the 

movement from Monolith in 1950 was grea"Cer than the rail movement fran 

both Colton and Crestmore· dur~Lng the sa."lle period. i.ben asked why the 

respondents did not publish a relative rate reduction!rom the i~~er 

mills, he replied: uBecause, j~n our judgment, a relative reduction of 

one-half cent for 100 pounds in the present rate to Los Angeles from 

Colton and Crestmore, with related rates to points beyond, would not 

result in any increase of revenue, but would, in fact, result in a 
11 

decrease in the revenues the rail lines are receiving.;' 

Analyses of the rail costs were submitted by the manager 

of Southern Pacific Company's Bureau of Transportation Research. 

This witness introduced as exhibits various studies which had been 

prepared by him, or under his direction, of the out-of-pocket cost 

of hauling bulk cel'tcnt from ~!onolith and from Colton to Los Angeles 

and other destina,tions involv.~d in this proceeding. His exhibits 

included separation of costs ,:l.ccording to the type of car loaded 

and according to the use of s1;eam or di€~sel-powered locomotives. 

He explained that bulk cement shipped by Monolith company moves 

principally in covered hopper cars owned by Southern Pacific, with 

11 
During an interval between hearings in this proceeding California 

Portland tendered to the rail lines a request for a rate reduction 
from Colton corresponding to that proposed from Monolith. The record 
shows that this request was considered at a special meeting of re
presentatives of all of the rail lines serving Colton, and that the 
carriers voted to decline the request. 

-$-
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a lesser ~ovement in privately-owned hopper ears or in box cars;' 

OXl.d that South.ern P 8.c11'1c is i.."l a tra..."'l.si tion period in con''lersion 

trom stoo..'U to diesol-powered locol:llot1ves. Expenses were assigned to 

particular trains so far as possible, and unit costs were developed 

tor tho~e it~s or e~ense which cannot be directly G.osignod but must 

be allocated. He stated that considerable t~e was ~ent in deter

mining tho variable portions of n:.a1ntenanee or way and structures 

e~~enses. Atter the costs POI' train :nile and per thousa.:ld gross-

ton miles were derived they were applied to tbe total tons per car 

(assuming 100 per cent emp-:y return tor each district) in order to 

determine the line-haul cost~~. To the line-haul costs he added the 

estiluatod ear-mile costs, sm~tching costs, teminal costs, l03s-and-

According to the cost exbib1ts, the weighted average cost 

or hand.lins comer .. t 1n covered ho,?por c~rs !'rom Monolith to various 

points i..~ 1o:,~"lgeles and the adjacent·area during the first eleven 

morJ.ths of 19.5'0 was 5.35 cent:. per 100 pC''U.''lds u-"lder steam. operations 

snd 4 • .$9 cents par 100 ~ou."'l.d~~ \mder the compo:li te stea:n and diesel 

oporations. At the sus~ended rates the weighted average rovenue on 

the ss."Ue shipn:ents would. havel bee.."'l 7.70 cents per 100 pounds. Vi1th 

referenco to the mOVe.::len t of' bulk cem-en t from Col ton to points in 

the Los ~~geles area he developed an est~ated out-of-pocket C03t 

or 4.18 cent:1 per 100 pounds for :!T.ovement V1a Southern Pac1t1c, and 
12 

5.19 c,~nts per 100 pounds for handling via Pa.cific Electric. l'he 

corresponding averAge revenue was 7 cents per 100 pounds" The 

w.l tness declared that a:p:y traffic which can be gained bY' my means 

l2 
Tho3'~ costs are oo.sed U?on th.e :lverage load. of 147,,800 pounds per 

car ac'l::ua.lly sh.1pped tor the first eleven month.s of 1950. At 
153,,000 pounds per ear the cost per 100 pounds would be reduced, 
about ,,16 ee..~ts" Th.e loads .f'rom Monolith averaged a.pproximately 
1.53,000 pounds" and the recor'd indicates that present and tuture 
shipments !rom the Colton mill may be about the same. 

-9-
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a.t a. ra.te which. wilJ~ return more than tho out-o!'-poc:..cet co::.t will 

reduce the burden on other tra.ffic .. 

The toregoing brief description or evidence ottered by 

respondents and 'by the Monolith co:lpany indica.tes in genera~ their 

position regarding the suspend,ed rates. '!he position maY' 'be 

summarized as follows: '!he rl9.tes are es:sent1a.l to retain subston-

t1al tonnage; although nece::.c~rily depressed below m~um reasonable 

rates, they will produce revenue well L~ excess of the out-of-pocket 

cost; they 'will not burden othc~:- traffic 'but will, to the contrary, 

relieve the burden which would othe:-wise exist if the tonnage were 

lost; 3.nd they do not unduly prefer Monolith, nor prejudice Colton" 

because circumstances surroundJ.ng the movement of tonna.ge from the 

two shipping points are dissjm:tlar. Respondents hold that a 

correspo~ing reduction ~ the rates from Colton would constitute an 

unwarran ted. sacrit1c", of reven't.:L6S without necessity or justification. 

Ca.l1!'ornia :Portland Cement Company challenged in a n'Umber 

of respects the showing offered 'by respondents a.n.d by the Monolith 

Company. 1'he unusua.l length of the record 1n this proceGding wa.s 

due in large measure to the 'Undertak1:'lg by California. Portland to 

discredit this showing, which 'Undertaking led to the introduction 

of rebuttal evidence by respondents and by Monolith., and to further 

rebuttal ~d surrebuttal by both ~ides. Numerous collateral issues 

were developed and e'~lored, s~me ot which had little evident bearing 

upon the basic issues in this ease. 

It was the announced :purpose of California Portland to 

show, among othor things, that tho r,iono11th cost est1ma.tes were 

understated; that the propr1eta~ oporation, a.s assortedly contem

~lated br the Monolith CO!llpsny, would not be economically feasible; 

and that the company was not siJ:lcere in its threat to engage 1n 

extenoive proprietary trucking. It sougnt to show also ~~t the 

-10-
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rail estimates tended to und.er~ltate the Cllrrent cost o~ the movement 

!'rom Monolith, s.."'l.d to overstatel relatl.vely the cost ot rail transpor-

tation from Colton. L~ addition to its cross-examination 01' Witnesses 

called. by the proponents o'f thel suspended rates, Ca.litornia Portland 

used the process o'f subpoena tel eXaJ:line other rail representatives" 
l3 . 

and also produced. a number of v'oluntary witnesses on it: own behal.:f. 

California Portland pointed out and examined in detail 

various alleged defects in and omissions i"rOl:l the Monolith. estimates 

of proprietary truck!."'l.g cost:. Among the e~ense i tel:lS believed to 

be understated or excluded werel those for tires, vehicle repairs" 

insurance, and garage overhead. A consulting cost expert was 

engaged 'oy California Portland to prepare and suomi t his own esti

mate ot the costs which Monoli tll would. encounter. He used tor this 

p~ose certain rocords developed by the Colton mill in conducting 

proprietary services, modified these figuros where he believed. 

necessary, and supplemented them with data obtained throuShhis 

exper~ence in stu~ing other trucking operations. The consult~t 

explained that the Colton records were relied upon where possible, 

but that the oth.er sources wore used. when the Colton figures vIera 

not .available or not appropriate. Monolith t s cost for transporting 

its bulk cement to the Los Ango.los ar-ea, accord1."lg to the consult-

ant's estimate, would average a·bout 15.44 cen:ts per 100 pounds. He 

offered calculations to show that if the ~onolithcompany were to put 

its proprietary plans into O.ri'(H~t it would 1r:.cur a total annual 

e~ense substantially greater ~~~ that which accrues under the 

n 
Ral.l representatives subpoena4~d. by California J:'ortland were the 

as:i:ts.nt to the president or Southern Pacific Col'::Ps...~y 1Il charge of 
the Bureau of Transportation Re:search" the assista.'"l.t general auditor 
and two assis.tant freight traffic managers· ot that company, a general 
fre1ght agent o'f Union PacifiC, and an assistant genoral i're1gb.t 
age..."lt of Santa Fa. 

-11-
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present shipping :lathods: Ba.s~!:ld. upon one of his exhibits" the 

additional cost" considering both bulk and sacked cement" would be 

nearly ~300"OOO a year. 

Officers and employe(~s ot Cal1!ornia Portl$.d, and certain 

recei veX"s of CeIr.en t sbipped by that company" testitied concerning 

respect3 in which the Mono11 th trucking pla..."'l.s were believed to be 

impracticable. According to the evidence thus introduced, ~any 

. d1fr1culti~s would be encountered. The witness~s undertook to show 

that the contet'lplated number oj~ vehicles would be insufficient; 

~t if the nucoer were increa.sed their use factor would drop; that 

it they were suppl~ented by tor-h1~e vehicles lliono11thts total cost 

would be ~"'l.creased s.ccordingly; th.a t many places to which bulk cement 

:!lust be dolivered arle not physj.cally capa.ble of a.ccommodating the 

large vehicle-trains which the company would use; and that addi tiona! 

costs would accrue if vehicles ot a dirre~ent type had to be used for 

some ot the movements. The cotLtent1on in general was that .. while 

Mono11 th r.ight fea.sibly tra."'lsl'ort a portion ot its product in company-

owned trucks, it would be economically unso'Ulld tor it to ba:ldle the 

entire bulk movemer .. t to all po1nts involved 1n tbis proceeding. 

Counsel tor California Portland~ C~ent Company argued that the 

Monolith trucking threat, being obviously impracticable, was false .. 

fraudulent, and a sham, made only tor the purpose of gajn1ng a 
, 

commercial advantage tor the Monolith mill. 

Objections by California Portland to the rail cost esti

matos were ot two principal classes. First .. it undertook to show, 

mainly through cross-examination of railroad witnesses" that rail 

operating costs had increased sL~ce some of tbe basic data were 

developed; and that respondents; were inconsistent in reducing ce:nent 

ra tea troe ?r.onoli th while Il t the sam.e time seeking to make a general 
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increaso ~~ all of their clazs ~d e~od1t.1 rate~. Second, it 

sought to Show, principally t~ough t~G testioony or its cost 

concultant, that certain of the for.mulas used by the rail ·~1tness 

had the effect ot incroasL~g relatively the cost of switching and 

h.auli.c.g from Col tor.. Eigh switching coste at Col ton Vlere challenged 

as being a ttr::butablo i.."l part to the !ormulas and !n part to rail

ro~d operating d1sabilities. Cal1torn1a Portland developed al30~ 

through oxamination of the rail witnesso$, t.'1.at the Monolith .. 

10s Angeles haul involves operating cond1tion= cons!dera~ly more 

seVere th~~ those between Colton and Los Angoles. 

Traffic representa.t1.vos or th~ Sar.ta Fe snd Union Pacific, 

oalled as \TLtnesses by California ~ortland, testified that their 

com?s.nios bad not voted favoraoly on the reduced re. tes from 1~ono11 th 
15 . 

prior to their publication. The S~~~a Fe ~l~~e=s ~3.id t~at it the 

Monolith :-ed.uct~\.on were made it VlIlS mo:;t likely that a. similar adjust-

ment would be rtade by h!.s cot:.pnny in th.e ra.t"s e.pplyi:l.e trorn. the 

l'lant or Riv~rsido Comon: Company at Oro G:'3llde and trom the pla.."'lt of 

Southweste~ Portl~"ld. C~ent Co~pany at Victorville. ~e declined 

to exp::-ess a."l opinion whether S3.nta Fe ... .0 uld thereby surfer So 

collateral los:_ Thl~ Union Pacitic witnes$ $tated that it the 

suspended rates went into effect his company would feel obliged to 

give the s~e rates to the Oro Grande ~d Victorville mills. He 

aoclare.do I.:n~Ciul.voeally that the Union Pacific will therefore suffer a 

SUbstantial collateral loss in revenue if the U-onolith rate 

14 
General increase petitions are pending betore tho I.'"'ltersta.te 

Commerco Commission in I.C.C. Docket Ex Parte No. 17S~ ~d before 
this Commission 1n Application No. 32219. 

1$ . 
Under established proceduros t proposed changes 1n rail rates are 

docket,ed 'for consideration by a.ll carriers whose interests ma.y be 
arfected. 
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... , 
"reduct1ons are pormi tted. It was the belief ot his company, he said" 

that any reduction in tao prOs~lt rates on bulk cement trom the outer 

mills to Los Angeles woulcl produce rates that would be unreasonably 

low. 

It was shown by evide~ce adduced on behalf of California 

Portland that thero is a bigh degree ot cOtlpeti tion in the distri

bution 0: cement throughout. -the .Los Angoles area. Each o£ the mills, 

tho record :sn.OW3" l:l.a.intains a. star.'!' or se.leSZl!en who regularly 

solicit the business ot all substantial users of the commodity. 

Vory $nul d1!"!"erences ill delivered price, cUtterencos consic.erably 

less than the ono-halt cent per 100 pounds retlected by the suspend

od rate reduction, are sutticiant to influence the consumers in 

sGlecti.""lg one bra.."'ld In preference to another. California Portland 

witnesses asserted that the llionolith company is able to dispose of 

much of its product at points relatively remote from competitors 

(such as the southerly portion 0'1' the San Joaquin Valley), and 

"dumpsll the re:nainder in t:o.o Los Angoles market upon which their 

company is dependent. ~ey testified that, although all of the 

producers sell c~ent wherever they can do so to best advantage, 

there is particularly active competition in the 10s Angeles area 

which constitu'tes the major market for cement in southern California. 

'l'he vice president ot Calitorn1a.. l;Iortland and a consulting 

expert in transportation rate matters, both. testifying on behalf of 

t..""la t com~ Il.lly, in troducod in eviclence a nut'lbor ot e.xh.J.b1 ts comparing 

the prese::-J.t and sU3pe..'"ldecl. rates on ceme;'lt trom ~I.onolith with those 
I 

on the sa..ile and various other comm.odi ties between other points in 

California. The stat~ents indicate, L~ the instances selected l 

that the :.Iono.llth. rates are more favorable thar.l. those applying from 

Colton to certain destL~ations beyor.d Los Angeles; that ·the southern 

California cement ra.te structure is rela.tively depressed weon 
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compared with c~ent ra.tes elsowhero; and: that the rv"iono11th cement 

rs to::l a.re 10'/ler than Clas s II C II ra to s a..'').d below various commodi ty ra. te s 

on lime, gypsum ~~d plastor. 1be conclu~ions which California Port

lan~ woul~ have the Coc=ission draw' trom all o~ theso comparisons wero 

not made apparent. 

Full discussion of allot the rebuttal ~~d surrebuttal 

e·"idence 'llould '\mnecessar:i.ly lengthen this opinion beyond reasonable 

li:ni ts. The Mono11 th cOLlpany subpoenaed Calii'ornia Portland r s 

truckL~g records ~~d recalled its o~m traffic ~~~azer for the 

pur;os8 01' sho\'line that the consul tantT::; cost estimates were invalid. 

California ?ortland unde:::-took 'to s.how 1."l c.ota11 t.b.a t i t3 trucking 

records were incomplete and valuelozs unless properly modified and 

suppl~~"lted. The rospondent rail lines reactod to criticism ot 

their cost ~~a+yses by recalling the manager of Southern Paciric's 

Bureau of T.r~"lsportat1o~ Research to point out wherein the criticisms 

were in error. The fuonolitn traffic =anager, in rebuttal testimony, 

roiterated his cO:''lvictlon tha:~ his cost estimates were conservative 

al'ld th.e company' s pla..~s Vlell-considered and sound. Each participant 

in the proceeding wa.s ::lost pai.."lstal-:ir.3 in pointing out errors or in

consistencie~ in the oppos~~g evidence ~~d 1n respondins to crit1-

ci&r.s of its own evidence. T.bAt some details or record have been 

oml. tted i'::-Olt discussion in thJ.s opinion shollld not be taken as an 

indication that any of the materi~l evidence has been overlooked or 

di.::::-egarded. 

T~e solo ?urpose of thls proceeding is to determine 

whether Ol" not the suspended rates sh.ould be perm.itted to beCOl:l6 

effective. The Commission will not assume the tu.."l.ctions and 

responsibilities 01' ral.lroad ~anag~ent. Respondents' judgment L~ 

ra.to maldng will be s\:.pplanted by tl'.a.t of the CO!mlll.ssion onl! it the 

proviSions of the Public Utilities Act have boen or will be violate~. 
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It is axiomatic that the present suspension must be lifted unless the 

COt:l!!1ission :finds from the evidence of' record that the rates are 

unlawful. Ti.'le issue resolves itself es.sentially to the question 

whether the rates are, as a.l:Leged by California Portland Cement 

Coopany, either ·u.~just and unreasonable in violation of' Section 13, 

or unduly preferential and prejudicial in violation of Section 19 of 

th~ Public Utilities Act. 

It 1s well established that rates may be unreasonable 
16 

because they are too low as well as because they are too high. 

There is a zone of reasonableness '\'Ii thin whieh CO!lImon carriers, so 

~Qng a6 Jtatutory restri~tions ~r~ net transeress~a, ~y and should 

exercise discretion 1n cstabl!sning their rates. T~e upper limits of 

that zono are repre~entcd by the level ~t which the rates would De 

above the value of the serv:Lce, or be excessive. Thf.} lover 11tli ts o.re 

j 

j 

fixed, generally, by the poir..t at which. the rates i'TOuld fail to con-j 

tribute revenue above the out-or-pocket cost of performing tho 

service, would cast an undue burden on other traffiC, or would be 

har.ctul to the public interest. Rates at the upper limits of th~ 

zone may be termed maximum reason~ble rat~s; those at the l~ycr limits 

of the zone may be termed mi~imum rcasor~blc rates. 

It is evident on tho present record that the sus,endcd 

rates from Monolith are less than maximUQ. reasonable rates. Neither' 

the r~spondents nor any of the interested parties contended to the 

contrary. Thc issue at this point 1s whether the rates are unrca

son~bly low, i.o., less than minimum reason~ble rates. In order to 

deCide this issue properly it must be dcte:rmincd, areong other things, ~,' 

whether or not the rates will provide revenue in excess of tho out- / 

of-poc!cet cost of performing the service. 

16 
Interstate Commerce Commission vs. C.N.O. & TaP. Ry. Co., 167 

u.s. 4i9, ;11. ---. 
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Accoraing to respondents' co:t stud1es~ the rates would 

roturn revenues substantially 1n excess ot the out ... ot ... poekatcost. 

California. Portlsnd Cement Compa:::.y spa.rec. no e1"tort to show tb.cL t tho 

e!ltimated costs were under::ta.te1c., principally on the 'basis that the 

rail studies failed to refloct recent increases in wages and other 

items of expense. It succeeded in establiShing that railroad 

opera t1ng expenses have followed in general a.."'l upvlll.rd trend, 8J.l<i tilat 

all of the eX?enso L~creasos were not accounted tor L~ the rail cost 

exhibits. ~e eY~inst1on disclosed also same ~~plos or crrsettL~g 

reductions in e::pense items" att;a.ined th:oough. tech.."'lological improvo

ments and otherwise. It is cloar i"ror. caretul cO:lsideration ot all 

ot the evidence thnt correction of the real or ap~arent inad~uaeie~ 

in the e~~ibits would r~ve collectively only an incon~equ~tial etfeot 

upon the tinal raoul ts • 'iv'ha tev'elr t~~e acljus tt:len ts should 'be, the CO:1.

elusion is inescapable i"ro~ tho evid:3nce that the curr&!.t out-o!'

pocket ooct to responder..ts of transpor'ting bulk Cetle.."'lt in carloads 

from Monolith to dest~ations involved in this prooeed1ng i~ substan

tially belo'/I the groso revenuos '/:b.l.oh would be rO'CUrnod by the 

suspended rates. 

The suspendod rates, b~ing reduetions 1 wo~ld o~ course 

return less reve.'1.'U.e to the ca.rriors t..hP..n they t'/oulcl receive it the 

same tor~age were transported at the present rates. Inasmuch as 

both the prosent and proposed rato~ are relatively low, there is the 

question wh~thor the reduction is in ta.ct necessary a..""ld wh~/cher it 

will !lave the effect of burdening other trat.f1c. Seetlon 13-2- or the 

Public Utilities Act inhibits the est~blishnent ot low or than max1cum 
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reasonable rates under certaul cireuwstanees. Ii' the evidence 

wero convincing that re::lponden t~1 can retain the tonna.ge without 

making tho reduction there would be =o~e 'oasis for hold~g that the 

suspended rates would improperly sacrifice rove..'"lues, with COl'lSequent 

burdeninc or other tra.ffic ond ·.:i~ith po'cential collateral 10SS6S to 

other carriers. On the eontrary .. a.oVlover .. the record 13 convineirlg 

that the reduction is necessary if the !I!ono11 th traffic is to ·be 

retained. The disbelief of California Portland Cotlent Company ir.. 

the oco!'lomic teasibili ty of r\~onc'li thY s trucking plan is understa.."'ld

able .. but whether or not eA"?orie~cc would prove that venture to be a. 

prud.ont one the record is strongly convincing of the cC?:npany' 3 

determination to undertake 1 t it the suspended rates are disa~proveci. 

CortaL~ly the rospondent railroads .. persuaded of thAt deter.minat1on .. 

have filed the reduced rates voluntarily in the conviction that other

wise a proprietary neet will be: installed a.."'ld their trarflc lost. 

~';e find no sound b3.sis tor concluding that their con vic tion is 

u."'ltoundod or unwarran.ted, nor for b."lding that they wore not tu.lly 

justified in actL~g upon it. 

17 
T'no section reads as 1'ollows,: flNothing herein conta.1.. .... ed shall be 

construed to prohibit any common. carrier from establishing and charC
ing a low~r than a ~ay~um reasonaol~ rate for the transportation or 
property when the needs of con~erce or ~ublie interost require. How
ever, no common carrier subject to the jurisdiction ot the Caliror.n1a 
Railroad Commis3io~ may establish a rate less tnan a ma~um reason
able rate for the transportation of property for the purpose 01" meet
ing the competitive c~~rzes ot other carriers or the cost cf other 
r-eans of 'cransportation v/hich shall be loss than th<:l chargos . 
of competing carriers or the cost of tra.. .... spo!"tation which mi$ht be 
L .... curred through other me~~s o! tr~~s?ortation1 except upon such 

showing as ma.y be requireo. oy t.he con'ldsslon snd a finding by it that 
sai~ rat~ is justi~1cd oy tr~~spo~tat10n condit1ons;. out ~ detcrm~-
1rwS tho extont or ~a~d competition the co=m1~sion ~ball make due and 
reasonable allowance for added or accossorial service perfor.oed by 
on~ ce.rriQr or ac;enc:y 0:: tran.:J!"ortat.:I.on wh.:1c:h :1.~ not con.temporaneous-
ly performed by the Cor:l?Gtin3 agency or transportation. It 
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~e observe no necessary ~~co~sist~~cy in respondents' 

action in reducins particular rates while seekin~ gtmeral ra.te 

increases in other procoeci.:l.n3~1. Their evident objective 1n botb, 

instar.ces is the s~e7 i.o.~ to maximize t~eir net revenUes. The 

evid:3nct:> in tho present ?rocecld.!...'"l.g is convincing that ',l;he suspended' 

rates, albeit they are reduction3~ will serve that p~ose. 

It is concluded tr~t the susp~nded rates are necessary 

to retain to the rail lines a substantial vol'Ult.G or tonnaoo, a."'ld 

that t!le rates will return rov,enuos sw'b:;rtant1o.l1y i.."'l excess or the 

out-of-pocket costs and contribute needed revenues to the rail 

overb.ead burden. UpO::l basis of t..'-leso co::.elusions ".ve tind. th.o.t tho 

suspended rates are not unju,st nor unreasonable i..~ con'travention or 

the provJ.sions of Section 13(a.) or t~o ~ublic. Vtilities Act. "i/e 

find further that the rates ~U"'CI ju~t1i'ied by transportation condi tl.ons 

and not ,:ontrary to the provi::ions of Section l3~ ot the Act. 

T."lere rema.ins the qUestion whether ~ by e$taclishi."'l3 the 

suspended rates" the res,tiondonts ~'lCuld %:lake or gra.r.t MY preference 

or adv!lntage to th.o uionolith eacpan:r or subjoct California Portland 

Cer.:.ent Cot:pa."'l~" to MY prejudice or dilladvf:I...."'l.tage cO:ltrary to the 

provisions or Section 19 of the Act. 

It is clear i':-om the I~.w:idonc.e tba t California Portl!\..'lc' 

would bo <:lisad.v8.11. taced bj" th.e sllspended rates, as it would by any 

rate red~ctior. ap;licable trom eo~poting mills and not fro~ its own. 

Becauso of :1':.e hizbly competitive nllture of the Los Al'l.gelcs c~ent 

n!3.rket, an adv3.(J.t:l$e gained by one ot: th.e companies represent:> .an 

actual or potent~1l1 threat to the others. Chaneos in the rail rate 

rolat:i.onships appa.rently attect material11 the e;:tent to whieh. 

particular coznpanie.:::. car", eOt'lpotel in the Los Angeles area.. :llle great 

concern ~~d anxiot7 or California ?ortl~d, as evidenced in this 
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proc-eedin,;, is easily u.."'ldor:ltandablo. T:J.e s.rl.xioty w~s :r.ade ~or& 

s..C1.!t~ 01 the IJossibil!. ty tn.s.t 'the rate red'l;.ct!ons" if a.l.lowed" ~ight 

be extended to its other con:.pe:'titors shipp:1J:.S t:oom Victorville and 
18 

Oro Grande. 

!~ever·cb.eloss" everj ditte:o~ee or disaclva."ltage is not an 

ur..la':ltul discrirn~j,a. t.:l.on. Re.g"'.rdlesz ot a~:y sy::pa tb.et1c understtlnc.i-"lB 

with. which t.."l.o Cor::::ission !:l$.~i" view t.b.o situa.tion confronting Ca1itor-

n1a Portland" it may not arbit~ari11 eond~ the sU3Pended rate~. 

DiscriIr.ina.tion" pret'erence t alld ~rejudice arc g,uest::..ons ot tact to bo 

detom.ined by the Commission in the exorcise of 1 ts £l.dministrati Va 

~"'lction" not arbitrarily but L~ the 1ignt of all relev~"'lt cireum-
19 

star:.ces sr .. d conditions; a.."'ld to be unlaw.!"ul must be unjust and undue. 

L"'l ordor to establi&~ the t~ct o! ~llaw~Jl discr~~~atlon it ~ust bo 

sho\'m. 'tb.l~t a.ttonc.1nZ circumstaI'lces and. co~,ditior..s a:oe subs-cantia11y 
20 

si.lr.ilo.r. 

The suspaneed rates wero published by re~pondents ~der 

circ~sta:!ees amount~~s to compellL~e necessi~. ~o such necossitJ 

dictates a s~11ar reduction in tee rates rro~ Colton. :n tho best 

judom~~t ot responsible traffic o~ticia1z or Soutbo~ Pacific Co~pany~ 

redu.ce the ratee. i':'O::'l Col tOl'!. I.."'I. t:us .i...-nporto..""lt rl':3,?eet tho circum-

sta.:..'lCE)S and c~nd1tions attendL"'lS the ~,:onoll.th trar::l.C o.re dissimilar 

to those c~rrounding the Colton traffic. ,Under the suspended rates 

I8 
T:."lS. t tl'l19 Southy/es t~!"n ):Iortland Ce:nen t Compt.r.ny a.r.d .Riverside Ccmen t 

Company eXj,:ressed no concern over th.o propo'sed. rate reduction trom 
r\,;onol:l.th is e;:plaina'ble by the tact, estaollshod O:k roeord .. that the 
'tinior.. l-'ac:Lric wo'U.ld Ilfoel obliged(l to ms.ketl'le ~o rec.uction f:-om 
tho Victorville a.."'ld Oro Grande mills" a.."ld thAt the Santa Pe would 
Ilmost lU:ely" :c.ake an identical ad.justment trom those points. 

19 
Re Tariff Suspension, 42 C.R.C. 92" 1l7, a~d ca:o~ tnerein citod • . 

20 
?~ciric Electric Railwa~ Co~~any (Nov. $" 1934) .. Dec. 27943, 

App ~catlon .. unrcporwe • 
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the differential, ~onolith over Colton, in the rates to los 

Angelos would be reduced from 1, cents to one cent per 100 

pounds on bulk cement only. The lower figure does not represent 

a n~n., competitive factor for California Portla..~d. A one-cent 

rate differential was maintained by the rail lines for long 

periods in the past. 

The miscellany of rate statements submitted in exhibit 

form by California Portland affords no evident basis for a 

conclusion that unlawful discrimination would be created by the 

susp.ended rates. 

Upon careful consideration of all of the facts and cir

cums't;ances of record it is concluded ,9..."ld we hereby find that 

the rates under suspension in this proceeding are not u."1re'ason

able, di,scriminatory or in any other respect unlawful. The 

suspension will be lifted. 

Accept~~ce of the suspended rates by the Commission 

does not constitute endorsement of rates on cement between 

other points. Only the particular rates now under suspension 

are in issue in this proceeding. The respondent railroads, in 

conformity with their commitments made in connection with gen

eral rate increase proceedings, should give appropriate study 

and consideration to their carload cer.lent rate') from all points. 

o R D E R - - - --
Public h~arings and oral argument having been held in 

the above-entitled proceeding, and based upon the evidence of 
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record and upon the conclusions set forth in the preceding 

opinion, 
IT IS HERSBY OhDERED,that the order of 3uspens1on in 

this proceeding be and it is hereby vacated and set aside and 

that the proceeding be and it is hereby discontinued. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days after the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this ~f!z;4 day 

of May, 1951. 

,,: .~"-"'" 
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